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Abstract 
This study is about the relationship between students with visual disabilities and their peers and between students with visual 
disabilities and their teachers during training assisted by educative informatics. These ICT will not always be sufficient without 
the cooperation of the teachers and the peers. Interviews of ten students with visual disabilities highlight the importance of this 
cooperation. Even if the development of educative informatics technologies and legislative framework of this last ten years are in 
progress, difficulties for these students keep on being unknown. Only the student with visual disabilities himself knows his own 
needs and the adaptation required consequently it places him at the heart of the interactional process. 
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1. Introduction 
On the 11th of February 2005, the law  des chances1 was voted, followed by a Charter signed by French 
Universities called 2. Among other points, this charter reminds that the law expects Universities 
to provide the necessary improvements to facilitate training for students with specific needs. The integration of 
students with visual disabilities brings up the question of how to compensate the lack of vision to enable them to 
read documents and to take notes. The recommended technical solutions are informatics tools, but their use cannot 
be efficient without cooperation of peers and/or teachers. Depending on the deficiency, and as a strategic choice, 
these students use different tools. At first, the diversity of visual pathologies has to be taken into consideration. 
Pathologies vary from different forms of visual impairment to blindness, and the choice of the informatics tools will 
have to be then adapted. Furthermore, the student preferences and possibilities will lead him to tactile modality with 
Braille displays, hearing modality with screen reading software or visual modality with screen magnification 
software. The diversity of pathologies also implies that the need will differ from one visually impaired student to 
another. In the Charter, teacher role is not explained, whereas it appears to us essential as they are the knowledge 
holders. Indeed, teachers can facilitate training using informatics technologies for students with special needs. They 
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can also analyze the given situation and adapt the way to pass on the lesson. In the specific case of visually impaired 
students, they may propose a computerized course. 
       
2. Theory and method 
According to the socio-cognitivism perspective, Vygotski (1933/1997) discusses learning as a process in 
which cognitive and social factors interact to lead to a more advanced mental organization, which in turn, will allow 
richer social interaction. The learning environment also has to be taken into account in the interactions between 
students with visual disabilities, their peers and theirs teachers. Vygotski considers that language is, foremost a 
means of social communication, a means to act on the environment. Teacher will be able to understand visual 
impaired st  explained. Sorsana (1999) adds that 
relation is dependent on the social environment in which it occurs (specific rules of conduct and social framework 
defining the standards of conduct for partners to the society) 3 (p.47). Also, Bandura (1976) in his theory of social 
learning, advances a conception of interaction as a process of reciprocal determinism behavior, cognitive 
and others personals factors, and the environment all operate as interacting determinants of , p.18). 
These theories and observations enable us to identify the influence of the role of teachers and peers in facilitating the 
learning process of students in handicapped situation. 
This research has focused on different technological strategies implemented by the visually impaired 
students. We chose to question students with different pathologies, using different computing tools to observe the 
quantity of technological uses. In this study, we interviewed and recorded 10 students from the Montpellier 
Universities. Numbers are often seen as a guarantee of results, also the researchers often feel compelled to make a 
large numbers of interviews. However, the community of visually impaired students is small. The representativeness 
of this study is that it is relevant to most of these students enrolled in this city. In order to carry out serious and 
reliable interviews, it was necessary to establish a trusting relationship with these students. Then, an audio recording 
was transcript to constitute a corpus that could be exploited and analyzed. Our method was based on the 
nalysis, to take advantage of a 
material called qualitative is essential as well 
highlight two points: how visually impaired students compensate their disability by using appropriate tools and how 
they find adjustment in their interactions with teachers and peers.  
3. Results 
The analysis brings forward some difficulties met by the students. We illustrate them with some extracts of 
interviews.  
3.1. Cooperation between students /teachers 
First of all, let us define the term cooperation. In the learning process, the idea is not to divide the job into 
multiple tasks that would be distributed among several individuals, but rather to work together towards a common 
goal. Students with visual disabilities and teachers should cooperate to find together how knowledge can be more 
accessible. Dejours  (1993) definition explains that cooperation is the links that people build together to achieve 
voluntarily a common work. He adds that this definition emphasiz
them implies relations of mutual understanding, interdependence and obligation  can be 
set up only with dialogue, without it the student might not get the response to what he asks for or what he needs. 
                                                                                                                                                                                  
1 Equal chances (free traduction) 
2 University/Disability (free traduction) 
3All traductions of citations in this paper are made by the author 
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During the interviews, students have expressed the importance of having online courses and also the difficulties they 
encounter sometimes in obtaining them. 
 
 :  




   
 
 1. there is a problem with teachers who do not always give the course because 
 2. me I ask for the courses in digital format so I can read them and I 
 3.  always get them on time I can get them after just after 
 4. class it is not too annoying but when it's two three weeks later 
 5. it is difficult 
 
For this student having access to courses is not only a question of comfort but a necessity. It requires 
obviously an additional effort from the teacher who will have to send the course not too late. At line 5, the student 
indicates clearly that receiving courses with a delay of two or three weeks makes it difficult for him because it 
creates a time management problem. This example illustrates the fact that since the student cannot take notes 
himself he depends on the teacher to manage his studying organization. Students with visual disabilities need 
already more time than the others to read documents so massed learning can have for consequence a lack of 
motivation. As well as giving the lessons in the adapted format to the disability of the student, the role of the teacher 
is to keep the students motivated. The interaction between the student and the teacher thus has many other 
implications that the only fact of dispensing knowledge: it is an exchange that establishes cooperation in the 
objective of success.  
Students explain that they use 4 take 
notes directly on their computer, while some others, 
the course directly in digital format. However, for this cooperation to be possible, and for getting the right help, the 















 1. I have teachers who send me because I asked them to  
 2. if they can in advance the documents so that I can read them 
 3. at least still at least this if it is not to work on them at least to read them  
 4. because in td5 when I arrive and what they say well I hand out the text to you 
 5. work on it during a quarter of an hour then we correct it for me a quarter  
 6. of an hour is not enough for my assistant to read the text to me and  
 7. for me to think about it if I read it at home already after during this quarter  
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 9.  
 
In the case of this student, his handicap requires that he anticipates the lecture of the tutorials because he 
has not enough time to work on them in the given time. The student cannot work on the text if the teacher did not 
anticipate the problem link to the amount of time the student needs. Lack of time is a major problem that students 
with visual impairment encounter. Indeed, they need more time than a seeing student to familiarize themselves with 
Vygotski reminded us wisely that if a person with visual impairment comes to the same result as a 
seeing one, it is not often reached by an identical process, or a similar effort , p.4). In this example, 
if the student cannot prepare the text at home with the help of his Braille displays, he will need human assistance 
which will turn out less effective. Of course, the reading flow might not be right for the listener to receive the 
information for optimized understanding. In its "computerized" reading, the student has the possibility of reading at 
its own pace, of being able to go back to what seems to him more important, or to read again what he did not 
understand on his first reading, all of it being more complicated when the reading is made by the educational 
assistant. Another disadvantage brought by human assistance, is the lost of autonomy of the student which could be 
avoided if the courses were given in digital format. It is important to note that teachers are not always aware or 
informed about how to deal with visual disability and that some of them are even reluctant to give their courses in 
digital format. The personal investment of the teacher is essential. As Bandura explains, the reciprocal determiner is 
an ineffective potentiality as long as it is not activated.  
play a role in creating the social milieu 
8, p. 345). Knowing how to use the technologies 
of information and communication is also another necessity for the teacher who cannot otherwise help the student to 
benefit fully from the lesson.  
3.2. Cooperation students/peers 
Some students choose to ask their teachers to send them the course by e-mail, whereas others, like student 
m of their handicap. During this interview, this student describes us his difficulty to 
read. The student clearly does not want to be identified by his teachers as being handicapped. Moreover, this student 
explains how he prefers to ask help from his peers. 
 
 :  
 1. souvent les professeurs marquent des mots  
 -que  
  
 e je peux pas  
 5. lire je me retourne vers mes amis qui peuvent les prendre ou qui me les  
 -  
  7. pourrai pas non plus 
 1. often professors write words on the board names of orders or  
 2. things like that and even if I bring myself closer I cannot read them because  
 3. pencils often write in colors well we always feel that they are  
 4. old pens like there are never any new ones and because I cannot  
 5. read I turn towards my friends who can read them or who   
 6. dictate them to me and I write them like this because really otherwise like this  
 7. I would not be able to either 
 
In this situation, student  prefers to get the help of his friends, rather than interrupting the course and 
asking the teacher. In the teacher-student interaction, hierarchical places can make communication more difficult 
than in between students themselves. It is easy then to understand the choice of this student to refer more to his 
peers. Terenzini, and al. (1994) add that the significant people for the student who tries to integrated himself into a 
new environment are: the friends, the family, the members of the faculty and his peers. The contacts the student 
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establishes with them, can lead to some helpful experiences that could be used as references for the future. We 
consider then the relationship between students as one of the element which facilitate the training.  
 
gets his courses from other students. 
 
 1. con  
  
 , du coup le 
  
 5. me filent le cours en fait  
 
 1. concerning the courses at the beginning I tried to take notes in Braille 
 2. in classes but it was not possible because the teachers they dictate quickly 
 3. sometimes I miss a lot of things and stuff, for that reason  
 4. the handicapped office and the union of blind people found students who 
 5. can pass on the course actually 
 
The problem encountered by this student, is time management related, he does
notes. But unlike students 2 and 3, student 4 
other students. The Handicapped Office and the Union of Blind People directed the student towards others who 
could help him. This exchange appears to be an efficient help, in which students feel comfortable. We can easily 
understand the choice to address the peers rather than the teachers in the light of the comments of Bruner (1986, 
p.142) ence of embarrassment towards persons we place as superiors socially . This relation 
between students participates in a social interaction, helpful in the learning process. 
4. Conclusion 
This research brings forward the essential role of reciprocal determinism in the success of learning for students 
with visual disabilities. Every student chooses the strategy which suits him the best: whether it is in the choice of an 
ICT tool rather than another one, in the relation with other students, or the cooperation with teachers, or both. What 
matters, is that according to his personality and its needs, the student with visual impairment finds the ways to 
facilitate his learning. 
The law  that requires Universities to put in place arrangements for students with 
disabilities, has to be reminded: all students need to have the same access to education. In light of this analyze, 
teachers and students have to work together to find ways to increase the chances of success of these students. 
Teachers should be more informed about the different types of disabilities. Prepared, they could use the technologies 
they have at their disposal, to offer students a better chance to continue their studies. Nevertheless, it is because the 
student himself knows the best his pathology that he has to communicate and express his needs so that the teacher 
can provide a suitable education. 
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